
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2922123

Castle Hedingham Parish Council

http ://www. castlehed i ng ham.org/

buring lhe financial yean ended 31 I\4arch 2023, this authority's internai auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an asssssment of risk, carried or:t a selective assessn:ent of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtairred appropriate evidence frorn the auihoritry.

The internal audit for 202?/23 has been carried out in acccrdance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
CIn the basis of the findings in the ar*as exanrined, the internai audit conclusions ane summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objactives of inrternal controi and alongside are the internal audit conciusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the eontrol objectives were being achieved throughcut the financtal year to a standard adequate
to n"leet ihe needs of this authority.

For any othen $sk areas identified by this a*thority adequate cr:ntrols sxi*led {list any other risk area$ on $eparate sheets if needed).

Date{s) internal audit undertaken

0810612a23

Signaiure of person who
carried out ihe internal audit

Name r:f person who carried out the internal audit

Miss Ann C Wood of Letchwood

n ^+^u dav
11t46t2023

*lf the response is 'no' please state th@ irnplications and action being taken to address any weakness in control
identitled {add sepanate sheets if *"leeded}.
onNste: ii the response is 'l'lot c*vered'please state when the mcst recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nexi planned; or, i{ coverage is not required, lhe annuai inlernal audit repcrt must explain why nat {add separate sheets if needed).

,{nnual Governance and,Aceountability Return 2CI22i23 Form 3
Local Coun*iNs, lnternal ilreinaE* S*ards and *th*r $m*llerAuthonities

A. A,ppropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. r'
B. This auihcrity complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriateiy accounted for.
./

C. This authority assessed the significani risks to achieving its objec{ives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements t0 manage these.

r'
D. The precspt or rates requirern*nt resulted frorn an adequate budgetary process; pro$re$$ ffqainst

the bLrdget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appruprlflte.
./

E, Fxpected incorne was fully received. based on correct ptices, properfy recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was apprr:priately accounted for.
t/

F. Fetty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expencliture was approved
anri VAT apprcpriately accounted for.

r'
G. Salaries to enrployees and allowances to members were paid in accordancc with this authority's

approvals, and PAYF and Nl requir€ments were proper{y applied. ./

H. Asset and investrnents registers were comple{e and accurale and properly maintained. r'
l. Periodic bank account recor:ciliaticns were properly carried out durlng the year, ./

AccountinE statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis {receipts
and payments or incoms and expenditure), agreed tc the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail fronr underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

J,
,/

lf the authority cefiified ltsel{ as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2421122, it rnet the
exernp{ion criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2021/22 AGAR tick "nat covered")

K.
r'

L. The authorily published the required inforrnation on a websit*lwebpage up to date al ihe tirne of the
inlernal audit in accordanee wlth the nelevant legislatio't ./

M. ln {he year covered by this AG,a,R, {he authority correctly pnovided for a perind for lhe exercise sf
public riEhts as required by th* Accounts and Audit Regulations (during the 2022-23 AGAR period,
were public rights in relation to the 2021 -22 AGAR evidenced by a natice on the website and/or
authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

./

N. The authority has complied with ihe publication requirements far 202112? AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes).

r'

O. {For local councils only}
Trust funds {including charitable} - The ccr:ncil met its respcnsibiliiies as a trLr$tee,
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